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KIWANIS MEETING OF March 12th, 2018
We had a “roundtable with speaker” at our meeting Monday noon. The
speaker was Dal’s friend and piano player Chad Baudhuin, a pastor who
is starting a new church in Green Bay. Chad, who grew up in DePere,
told us that he has a Master’s degree in counseling from Wheaton
College and after several years of employment Chad went to a seminary
for a ministerial degree. He is presently starting a new church in Green
Bay called All Saints Church, which is affiliated with the Baptist
denomination. The church will start meeting in the Mauthe Center at
UWGB on April 1st.
We had typical member attendance with Ann, Rick, Dal, Ben, Doug,
Denis, Emmet, Vince and both Bob’s. There was a nice meal of baked
chicken, mashed potatoes and corn.
Happy dollars were from Denis for a scouting event he attended; from
Ann for her daughter’s girl scout cookie sales; from Dal who told us
about taking Pastor Chad to Rawhide; and from Doug with his riddle of
the week.
Our singing was much enhanced with Pastor Chad’s piano
accompaniment. We sang “Susanna”---don’t you cry for me; and “God

Bless America”---Kate Smith would have been proud of our rendition of
her signature song.
President Dal has a special meeting planned for Monday noon April
28th. The speaker that day will be John Gillespie who founded Rawhide
with the assistance of Bart Starr. John has written a book about
Rawhide and will tell us about that and about the help from Bart to get
Rawhide started. Dal asks all of our members to BRING A SPOUSE OR
GUEST to the meeting to provide a large audience for Gillespie’s
presentation.
Our meeting ended in a special and very impressive way with Pastor
Chad singing and playing “Amazing Grace” on the piano, as we all joined
in singing that hymn.
Future club events and future program responsibilities were included in
detail in the Kiwanis Key of March 5th. Please access that report for the
details of our eight (8!) special events from now until June. BUT NOTE--this report, like all major news publications, corrects errors promptly.
AND, there were several errors in the description of events in the March
5th Kiwanis Key: (1) The Youth Awards evening at the Riverside will be
on Tuesday May 8th, NOT on Monday May 7th. There WILL BE a
regular noon club meeting on Monday May 7th. (2) There will NOT be a
noon meeting on Monday May 21 because our scholarship awards
dinner is that evening. (3) There WILL BE a meeting on Monday noon
May 28th. The NEW Zoo event with the Nicolet kids will be on the next
day, Tuesday May 29th.
By: Bob Fahres

